Dwyer, Meghan

lo:

Callaway Reistad, Denise <callawde@milwaukee,kL2.wi.us>
Thursday, August 25,2016 12:30 PM
Willis, Wendell; Luzney, Travis R

Subject:

FW: Water Commons update

Importance:

High

From:
Sent:

Follow Up Flag:

Follow up

Flag Status:

Flagged

Categories:

C64NVESTIGATORS

Please see below, We really need to huddle around this with Gina. We have the open records response and the requests

below from the city.
Denise Callaway
Director of Communications & Outreach
Milwaukee Public Schools
5225 W. Vliet Street
Milwaukee, Wl 53208
ca
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w d e @ mi1yy_quke_e-,ß-L2",!yi-qå

4L4.475,8650 (office)
4L4,53L,0213 (cell)
From:Szopinski,Aaron[m"Ail|ç:a¡¿.qp|Qr¡i"W-aU"kçg,g-o.y]
Sent: Thursday, August 25,20t6 12:29 PM
To: Callaway Reistad, Denise
Cc: B ied rzycki, Pa ul < F t3 LD ß @ qUl g¿Ukeq.ßgy>

<ç.A]þ@>
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Subject: Water Commons update
Hi Denise:
We had a working group meeting this morning, and I wanted to be sure to follow-up with you on the Water Commons
meeting last week Monday. I understand MPS will continue to work on results and communicate those to Health, and
will be communicating with students/parents when testing is done. Can you send me, just for my file, copies of that
correspondence, and the letter to staff/principals? lt's good to have, because we will always be asked about MPS. I think
it would be good to have a list of school sites/fixtures that were m¡tigated at some point as well,
The Water Commons group on 8/15 was a very good conversation, and they were glad to hear via Paul of MPS' strategy.
lf you like, we can add you to the invite list, I believe Dir. Holmes is affiliated wlth that group, via the NAACP. He was one

of the MWC members who met with the Mayor in June.
Let us know what we can provide to assist, I think there may be a push at some point
young kids (<3, up to 6), and we certainly would want to partner with MPS on that.

-Aaron

Aqron Szoplnskl
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to increase blood tead testing for

